Mauritius Tour 05 Nights / 06 Days
Mauritius
Mauritius is located approximately 2000 km to the south eastern coast of Africa and lies east of Madagascar on
20°5, 57.5E. The country covers an area of 1865km_ with 330 kilometers of coastline. Mauritius is 45km in
width and 65km in length and population is approx. 12 million, Literacy rate is 83%.
The island is of volcanic origin and mostly surrounded by coral-reefs, The national territory of Mauritius
surrounds the islands Rodrigues , St. Brandon, Agalega-Islands and several smaller islands near the coast.

The first record of Mauritius comes from Arab Sailors as early as the 10th century. But Officially it was
discovered in 1505 by the Portuguese navigator Pedro Mascarenhas, in 15th Century and the Dutch period
Started (1598 - 1710), in 1598 the Dutch took possession of the island and named it Mauritius , Than French
period (1715 - 1810), in 1715 the French took possession of Mauritius to protect their ship routes to India ,and
at last English period (1810 -- 1968), great social and economic radical change. The abolition of the slavery in
1835 was the highlight, as result of this is the immigration of Indian workers, Hindus & Muslims who now took
the work on the sugar-cane fields. Due to their majority, the culture of the island was strongly characterized.
Chinese traders immigrate. Mauritius comes to prosperity by the well developed sugar industry. Mauritius
gained independence in 1968 and from the 12th March 1992 became a republic state.
Climate is comfortable around the year in which the months April till July and September till October are the
most pleasant. During these months it rains less and the temperatures aren't too high. The temperature on the
coastal areas varies between 22°C in winter and 34°C in summer.
Mauritius is a blend of diverse cultures and religions. The population consists of Hindus, Creole, Chinese,
Muslims and Europeans.
Day 01
Upon arrival you will meet our representative/Chauffeur at arrival Hall, holding your name card, Please
introduce yourself to him, He will drive you Hotel.
Info Port Louise
Port Louis is the capital city of Mauritius it is located by the bank of black river. Port Louis is the country's
economic, cultural, political center and most populous city with almost 150.000 habitants

The population of Port Louis is now largely made up of the descendants of laborers who emigrated from India
in the 19th century. Port Louise’s highest average temperature is 32 °C and low 20 °C, thus it has pleasant
weather all over the year, December to April are the wettest months while May to Nov are comparably dry but
still with rains.

Port Louis is home to the nation's main harbor, and is the only official port of entry and exit for sea vessels in
Mauritius. Ships must clear in the port before visiting any other anchorage in the island nation.
The city has a diverse, vibrant culture which is mix blend of local and foreign custom inspired by Britsh &
French rules, also influence by Indian culture. Because of its strong democracy and government policies Port
Louise considered as a safe & liberal city. The Blue Penny Museum is located at the Caudan Waterfront, and is
reflects history & art of the Mauritius.
VILLA NARMADA
Aquamarine Lane, Grand Bay, Republic of Mauritius
2 Star Furnished Apartments

Location: Near Beach
27 km from the capital Port Louis
65 kilometers from the airport
Villa Narmada is situated in central Grand Bay in the north of Mauritius. Grand Bay is well known for
attracting each year many tourists with nice beaches, shopping centers, bazaar, restaurants, water sport facilities.
General
It’s a very new addition in Mauritius hotels, Villa Narmada has opened end of last year, It is a peaceful place to
stay, close to the busy heart of Grand Bay, and very close to the supermarket. The swimming pool is clean and
the rooms have space and good quality fittings. Bed linen, towels and kitchen towels will be provided. The bath
towels and the kitchen towels will be changed every day, while the bed linen will be changed twice a week. Just
on 150 meters distance from Villa Narmada you will find the magnificent lagoon in the colors turquoise,
emerald and blue. You can lay down and enjoy the peaceful atmosphere on the white sand beach of "La
Cuvette" or of course take a swim in the Indian ocean. Check-in is available 24 hours a day. The reception is
open from 8 am until 7 pm. Outside these hours, guests can collect keys from the security guard.
Rooms
Each one bedroom apartment has an Air conditioned bedroom with double bed, a comfortable living / dining
room with a sofa and a television. The living room comes out on a spacious balcony where one can have
leisurely the breakfast. The kitchen is fully equipped with a freeze, dining set, cooking facility and all utensils.
The bathroom is equipped with a washing table, shower and toilet.
Each two bedroom apartment has two Air conditioned bedrooms and the same interior as the one bedroom
apartments.
Restaurant
Villa Narmada has a restaurant is on the ground floor for the Bed and Breakfast and Half Board clients. The
restaurant is also the location for other entertainments like barbecue, Japanese fondue, local musicians and other
entertainments.
Bed Rooms: Total Number of Apartments: 12
Room Facilities: Television, Kitchenette & Utensils, Dining Table, Sofa, Voltage 240v
Hotel Facilities
Air Conditioning, Bar, Car Parking, Self-catering Facilities, Currency Exchange, Lockers in dorms Lounge
area, Internet, 24 hour reception Restaurant, 24 Hour Hot Showers, Swimming Pool, Tours & Travel Desk
Wheelchair accessible.
Over night at hotel

Day 02
After Breakfast at hotel, Proceed to the lobby from there driver will pick you for day tour of Port Louis,
Including; Full day Port Louis, Pamplemousses Garden, Shopping
Port Louis Tour
Full Day Tour - 08 Hours
Pick & Drop Point: Hotel Lobby

Tour
Port Louis, the Capital City and Pamplemousses Garden, starts by a Nature walk and guided visit in
Pamplemousses Garden, colorful local market, its monuments and different places of worship followed by a
short visit at the Saint Francois daisies Church. , its modern shopping centre of the Caudan
Waterfront. After the busy visit of the city take a breath of fresh air at the Royal Botanical Garden of
Pamplemousses, one of the most famous gardens in the World. Arrival at Sugar World, a Sugar Cane Factory
transformed into a modern Museum. Free rum and sugar tasting. After lunch (at client's cost), head to PortLouis, the capital city and thriving commercial centre, an ideal starting-point for the discovery of the island.
Please Note
Pick up and drop off at the hotel, Transportation in A/C Vehicle, Sightseeing, Entrance fees, Lunch
Includes
Full Day Tour to Port-Louis the Capital and Pamplemousses Garden/ Entrance fee to Pamplemousses Garden
On the Conclusion of tour you will be drive back to Hotel, rest of the day is free to spend on your own.
Day 03
After Breakfast at hotel, Proceed to the lobby from there driver will pick you for day tour of “Ile Aux
Cerfstour” Including a short boat ride
Ile Aux Cerfs tour
Full Day Tour - 08 Hours
Pick & Drop Point: Hotel

Tour
Ile aux Cerfs discover rural Mauritius while heading to the East coast of the island. A short trip by boat will
bring you to ile aux Cerfs, its golden beach and lagoons appeal to the most exacting hedonists and amateurs of
watersports. Shopping can be done in the factory and duty free shops of Floreal. Cashmere, carpets, jewellery,
Ready-made clothes are available and good value for money. Stop at Trou aux Cerfs, an extinct crater situated
at 650 meters above sea level. It offers a beautiful view on the Moka range and right up to the sea. Then proceed
to Grand Bassin or Ganga Talao, a sacred place of worship to the Hindu community. Drive along the National
Park to see Black River Gorges where endemic forests are the natural habitat of protected fauna and
Flora species. The final stops will be Chamarel Cascade and the Coloured Earth, before starting return Journey.
Please Note: Pick up and drop off at the hotel, Transportation in A/C Vehicle, Sightseeing as described, Please
Note that Entrance fees & Lunch is Not Included
Includes: Full Day Tour to Ile aux Cerfs / Boat Transfer to Ile aux Cerfs

On the Conclusion of tour you will be driven back to Hotel, rest of the day is free to spend on your own.
Day 04
After Breakfast at hotel, Proceed to the lobby from there driver will pick you for half day tour of
Curepipe, Grand Bassin, Plaine Champagne & Seven Coloured Earths
Full Day Duration 08:00 Hours
Start Time: 09:00 Form Hotel Lobby
Full Day Tour to Curepipe, Grand Bassin, Plaine Champagne and the Seven Colour Earths of Chamarel

In Mauritius you get countless exciting new landscapes and breathtaking sceneries, this fabulous excursion
show you best of Mauritius’ natural wonders and to discover the natural peculiarities of Mauritian landscapes
and its natural variations.
This tour includes visit at the top of “Trou-aux-Cerfs”, an incredible dormant volcano that is no less than over
700 000 years old. Tour to Curepipe, Grand Bassin, Plaine Champagne and the Seven Colored Earths of
Chamarel, Brief stop on the town of Curepipe to visit a ship model factory and for some shopping, Before lunch
(at client's cost), proceed to Grand Bassin, a sacred lake for pilgrims of the Hindu community. Only a stone
throw from this mystical site are the Black River Gorges, Chamarel and Seven colored earth.
Includes
Pick up and drop off at the hotel, Transportation in A/C Vehicle, Sightseeing, Entrance fee to Chamarel Seven
Colored Earths. Lunch is Not Included
On the Conclusion of tour you will be drive back to Hotel, rest of the day is free to spend on your own.
Day 05
Day is free to spend on your own
Day 06
After Breakfast you are free till Driver comes to pick you, from Hotel Lobby, Please Check out the room before
driver arrives, Proceed to Airport for departure.
!!!!! End of tour!!!!!
Tour Includes
Visa
Air Tickets
Accommodation in Star Class Hotels
All Airport Return Transfers
Daily Breakfast
Port Louis Mauritius Tour
Tour Ile Aux Cerfs
Tour Curepipe, Grand Bassin, Plaine Champagne & Seven Color Earths
All transfers in Private A/C Vehicle

Tour Does Not Include
Lunch & Dinner

All the Rates & Confirmations depend on the availability at the time of finalizing bookings. Above detail & Pictures are
for reference Purpose only; Total Travel Services does not have the ownership nor accepts any liability for any damages.

*Above Information Collected & Organized by Total Travel Services – www.totaltravels.pk
For more details please Contact:-
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